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You Invited to Attend

Our New Meat Departmeiit

New Northey Display Case ira Operation
Steel and Porcelain Uniform Low Temperature Main--

h --vvintrinivp Unit Electrically Lighted!

Opening Day Super-Speci- al

Roast Beef
Corn Fed. Per lb.

o)

theare

All

Not a ' Special Trice" Beef but our Regular
Corn Fed Choice Cuts worth 25 to 27c

The title of this little pageant which
we unfold before you might well be
termed "The March of Progress."

In 1923 Soennichsen's established a
Dry Goods and Furnishings store found-
ed on the principle of Cash sales and such
display of merchandise that the customer
could see and inspect goods for himself
without the necessity of a large force of
expensive salespeople.

In 1927 we followed with the estab-
lishment of a Self-Serv- e grocery the first
strictly Cash and Carry store in Cass coun-
ty, founded on the same principle of "Sav-
ings to the Customer."

Since then we have twice had to in-

crease our floor space and shelf facilities
to take care of a constantly increasing
trade.

Now we are making another stride
forward in the equipping of a most up-to-da- te

meat department that will enable you
to make ALL your purhases under one
roof at the same small margin of profit
that has made our Dry Goods, Furnish-
ings and Grocery sales increase so rapidly
year after year.

To serve you in this new market, we
have spared no expense in the way of
equipment. Our new Northey all-ste- el

and porcelain low-tempsratu-
re display

case is the most efficient and beautiful of
the many put out by the Northey people

the first of its kind in Nebraska. This,
coupled with our large Northey refrigera-
tor room and the glass-doo- r Northey pro-
vision refrigerator all operated by Frigid-air- e

units gives us the largest refrigerat-
ed capacity of any store in Cass county.

We want you to see this new equip-
ment Saturday opening day and patro-
nize our Meat Department which is under
the personal direction of Vernon Am, an
old experienced meat cutter.

See the list of exceptional bargains in
MEATS and GROCERIES we have for
you, shown to the right in this ad.
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The Home Owned Cash and
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Opening Day Super-Speci- al

SugarBeet
20-l- b. Sack for .

Ne Restrictions and No Purchase Necessary
Price Good This ONE DAY Only

NOTE OUR

Low Everyd
Prices

Weiners, best quality, 2 lbs. . tV

Bolcgna, Armour's Star, 2 lbs.
Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs
Hamburger, fresh cut, 2 lbs. .

Fr. Picnic Hams, by ham, lb. .

6 to 8-l- b. Average Weight

21

y

45

BEANS Green or wax. Happy --Jj fl
Vale brand. Per can JliL
SPINACH Libby's or Snider's. f Q -f-c
Large No. 2 Yz sze cans, each Ji
NEW POTATOES Fey., large Qfijrf
sizs. 10 pounds for vt
PEACHES Del Monte or.Libby. 1! Qf
Large 2Yl sze cans, 2 for

COTTAGE CHEESE Casco or 11 fffRoberts. lb. container jLJr
FRESH MILK Pure and whole- - Q
some. Quart bottle .

PINEAPPLE Whole slices. Lg. T fi?
24 size cans, in syrup, each..
PEAS Fey. home grown. Best fffffA
this season. 4 pounds for

ROSE DALE PEACHES Good CA
light syrup pack. Large can 13
CORN Ex. standard pack. Otoe EZtTfr
or Cambridge. 2 cans for
EAGLE BRAND MILK Pure, --fl Orf
unsweetened. Per can. .......... JLS?W
VALUE MILK You'll like this
brand. 3 tall cans for SU

Libby's Milk, 3 cans, 25c ;

TOM ATOES Happy Vale. No.
1 squat cans. 3 cans for AlfsWZ

No. 2 tall, 2 for 25c No. 22, 15c each

Canning Time
Pint Mason Jars, per doz. . ... . 790
Quart Mason Jars, per doz 83
Rubbers, lip, new stock, 3 doz.. 240
Certo, per bottle. . . . .250
Pen Jel, 2 pkgs. for ... .250

Creamery Butter
Due to Fluctuating Market, Butter Prices Vary from
Day to Day These Prices Good Friday and Saturday

DAIRY MAID Per lb 330
CASCO Per lb. . . .350
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Carry Bargain Center
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Greenwood is
Again Stirred by

Warms Faction
Marshal Trunkenzoltz Has Peace

Bond Application Filed Ag-ains- t

Him Today by Rouse

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning more fuel was add-

ed to the raging storm of commun-
ity troubles that has beset the usual-
ly peaceful little city of Greenwood

this time the revival of the prev-
ious troubles being the application
of William Rouse for a peace bond
against George Trunkenboltz, mar-
shal of the town and against whom
Rouse filed charges of assault, Sat-
urday.

The complaint of Mr. Rouse ask-
ing that the marshal be placed under
a peace bond was made before Jus-
tice W. E. Newkirk at the Green-
wood justice court and the marshal
was hailed before the court to ans-
wer to the charge and to ."upply bond
for the hearing of the case.

This follows the arrest of Rouse
Saturday by the marshal who "alleg-
ed that Rouse was intoxicated and
in which both parties became in-
volved in a quarrel, it being con-
tended by the marshal that Rouse
had threatened and struck him with
a corn knife and Rouse contending
that the marshal struck him with-
out provocation.

These outbreaks cover a long per-
iod of trouble that has followed each
arrest that has been made by the
marshal and an intense feeling has
been stirred up among the residents.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CLINE

The funeral services of Mrs. Harry
Cline, formerly Miss Mary Martens
of this city were held Sunday after-
noon at the St. Paul's Evangelical
church and with a very large num-
ber of the old friends attending the
services and to pay honor to the
loved friend who had gone to the
last long rest.

The pastor of the church, Rev. O.
G. Wichmann, paid a very fine tri-
bute to the departed lady and to
those who remained to mourn her
going, he left a message of home and
comfort.

The choir of the church gave two
of the old hymns, "Asleep in Jesus"
and "Face to Face" during the serv
ices.

At the close the body was borne
to Oak Hill cemetery to be laid to
the last long rest, the pall bearers
being friends and neighbors from
Omaha, where Mrs. Cline had lived in
recent years, Tom Murphy, Harry
Burnett, Charles Potter, Fred Mel- -
otz. Hiram Miller, James Minor.

Mary Martens, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Martens, was born in
Plattsinouth fifty-seve- n years- - ago.
spending her younger days here
where she attended school and later
was engaged in clerical work in the
local Ftores. Later Miss Martens de-

cided to take up nursing and entered
training at the Presbyterian hospi-
tal at Omaha from which she gradu
ated and was for ten years engaged
in this profession, entering the Red
Cross for work in this country dur
ing the war. She was married in
this city on July 12, 1920, to Mr.
Harry Cline of Omaha, the ceremony
being performed by the Rev. O. D.
Baltzy of the Kountz .Memorial
church. The deceased is survived by
the husband, aged mother, two sis-
ters, Miss Amelia Martens of this
city. Miss Henrietta Martens of San
Francisco; two brothers, Fred Mar-
tens of California, and Herman Mar
tens of Chicago.

The following tribute was sent to
the departed by a member of the
"Plattsmouth Club" In Omaha, of
which the deceased was a member.
Say not she's dead, it is not death

But glorious life she s met
'Tis hard for us to understand

We grope with lashes wet
In darkness of dispain so deep

There seems no ray of light.
Yet ever Faith bids us look up

And see that all is right.

Our loss must be her gain, we know
She's free'd from earthly pain

And if 'twere in our power, we'd not
Cnll her to us again

For rest and peace and joy are hers,
Ami with her old time slmie

bhe'll greet us, when we join her
there

In Heaven's "afterwhile."
June 14, 1930. M. S. J.

r?tintives from out or the city to
--.tpnrt the funeral were: Richard
Wurl. an uncle of Mrs. Cline, of
Stanton. Nebraska; Jacob ogel ana
at i onrf Mrs. Carl Vogel or dam
son, Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. Paol
Wurl of Pamona, caiirornia ana
Otto A. Wurl and son, Otto, Jr., of
Council Bluffs.

HERE FROM OREGON

From Tupoay's Dally
. n,.nnin tr .TiiHus Toman ar--

,1 , hie hnmfl at Eueene. Ore- -

gon. where he has made his home for
the past seventeen years. iu ti.
here with his brothers, Frank, An
ton and John Toman anu wim

ne. in TTiher. Sr.. This issister, """" '
the first time in many years that
Mr. Toman nas Deeu unc
visit is one that is much enjoyed
by all of the members of the family
circle.

ATTENDING CONFERENCE

The annual conference of the Pres-

byterian young people of western
Nebraska, is ; being

Iowa and eastern
with one or theheld at Bellevue

that has beenregistrations
receded far in the history of the
inferences. Miss Maxlne CloidUnd

Vallery are the repr
Sntatives of the local church.

A few of the large Cass county

maps left at the Journal office.

Happy s'are
Here Again

How about letting us help you? You'll find just the
things you want, and with cheerful service and sensible
prices at

Soeooicliseii's
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN Good weight, fine weave. A
Full yard wide. Per yard Xvw
RAYON VOILES "New designs. Lovely chiffon RQp
effects. Yard wide. Per yard

LOVELY SHEER VOILES Fast colors, beautiful AQf
designs. Per yard :

BEAUTIFUL CRETONNES For living rooms, bed 1 Q
rooms and porches. Per yard XJv

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY
RAG RUGS Hit and miss pat
terns. Size 1 8x30 inches

! Boys' Dress Shirts
I Printed Broadcloth. Exception- -
! al quality, vat dyed fast colors.
1 Assorted patterns and colors.

Age3 G to 12. Sizes 12 to 14
I neckband, at
I 69c each .

Boys' Wash Suits
Newest jaunty waists with de- -

I tachable linene pants. Attrac- -

tive patterns. Ages 2 to 6. Ex--
I ceptional values at
I 69c each

Work Sox
UNCLE SAM. Brown mixed.
Ribbed top. Special

10c pair

Straw Hats
for Men and Boys. Wide brim.
Peanit straw. Special

15c each

Bathing Suits
"Bradley" all wool c. Suits
for young men, at

$4.85 each
"Bradley" all wool Novelty
suits with sun back, in pastel
shades, for women, at

$5 each
Cotton Speed Suits 7Q
Boys. Priced at fJC
Men's Dress Shirts

A great variety of newest pat-
terns and colors in printed
Broadcloth. Guaranteed fast
colors. Sizes 14 to 17.

98c each

Oar and White This Issae and Take
Advantage Many Meat

Officers Train-

ing Camp Opens
at Fort Crook

Five Mid-We- st State College Students
Are Members of the R. 0.

T. C. in Training.

Equipment was distributed Mon
day to 153 officers of five midwest-er- n

university R. O. T. C. units, en-

rolled for the annual six-we- ek in-fan- rty

camp and training course at
Fort Crook. Lieutenant Colonel F. F.
Jewett, commandant at the Univer
sity of Nebraska, is chief Instructor.

The University of Nebraska has the
largest delegation, with 82

The University of Iowa has
33, University of Dakota, 26;
Creighton university, 11, and the
University of Illinois, one.

Activities for the six-we- ek .period
include a stronuous athletic program.
study of combat methods, scouting
and patroling. Marksmanship tests
will be given on the rifle range at

A parade will be held
every day.

Reveille will be sounded at 5:45
m., and taps will be sounded at

11 p. m. Officers are free to leave
camp every night between 6 and 11
o'clock, and each week-en- d from 6
o'clock Saturday night until reveille
Monday morning.

Another camp, just north of the
school officers was set up for
17 reserve officers of the 7th Corps
area, of Omaha is headquar
ters. Under direction of Lieutenant-Colon- el

- Gingrich these-- ' officers 1 will
be given special- - training - for; two

In military tactics, and will be
required to take pistol tests for re
cord. Officers of the fort will serve as
the school faculty. ,
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"STAR BRAND"
Solid Leather Shoes that

Wear at a Price for
Every Purse

Work Shoes
Men's toe, comfort wide 4

last, oak tanned, and
sewed soles. Sizes 6 to 11. A
splendid value at

$2.95 pair

Men's Outing Bal Style

Work Shoes
Tough wearing.
soles. Wide last. Our biggest

ai 14 in nut a o o. nicii a
sizes, 6 to 11, at

$1.98 pair
Also Boys' Sizes,

1 to 5.
Women's

One-Stra- ps

Soft kid leather. Low half rub-
ber heels. A real home shoe.
Sizes from 2 to 8, at

$1.85 pair

Women's Comfort
Oxfords

Regular and cut-o- ut patterns.
Soft kid leathers. Wide lasts.
Sizes 2 to 10, at

$2.75 pair .

Men's Oxfords
We are - showing everything

new in Men's Stylish
Dress Oxfords, at
well known low price

$3.90 and $4.85

Read Black Ad in
of and Grocery Specials

represen-
tatives.

South

Plattsmouth.,

Monday

which

weeks

plain
nailed

Composition

Comfort Kid

that's
Soennichsen's

Tange.

Members of both camps met Col-
onel C. A. Trott, commander of Fort
Crook, Monday morning. They will
begin the regular routine work at
once.

STUDY CLUB ENTERTAINS

It has been the custom the past
two years for the Lewiston Study
club to divide their membership into
groups, each group to have a party
for the members and their families
some time during the year.

Monday evening, June 16th Mes-dam- es

John Hendricks, Jarvia Lan-
caster and Elmer Whiteneck were
hostesses for the club party at the
home of Mrs. Whiteneck. Games andstunts from the extension department
of the university were player andprizes given to the winner of each.

A lady (?) in costume played tyie
guitar and led in singing varioussongs, both old and new.

After a delicious lunch some of thenewly elected 'officers were "Init-iated ' after which all departed vot-ing a Jolly evenlne afbr ....- - - j cat uihard study.
The next meeting will be a for-mal afternoon affair at the home orMrs. Georee Part a ouuik urogram.business session, romr 4.- j i iue year swork and installation of officers witha number of guests from other clubs.All members are kindly asked to be

to CTAl t - - .5

. MRS. J. W. HENDRICKS,
President.

Journal Want Ads get
. results.

ThoniM Walling eaptay J , '

t-- Ahgtrfccts pf Title ;

Phone 324 - Wtoonth
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